
Suggestions for Younger Buddy Meet Day “Surprise” 

The younger swimmers LOVE to get something at each meet from their 

buddy and many times are disappointed when they do not get 

anything.  You do not need to go to extremes…just something to say, 

“Good luck and I am cheering for you.” 

Although the younger kids love to get things like candy and huge 

bottles of Gatorade, sometimes their parents are not so pleased! 

Please check with the parents of your younger buddy prior to the first 

meet to determine          

 1.) which meets your buddy will be attending    

 2.) what items they feel would be appropriate for their  

 swimmer on a meet day. 

Items do not have to be only things to eat!  Younger kids love to get 

“stuff” too! 

Some suggestions for the younger swimmers are: 

Bottles of water (regular or flavored)  Juice boxes/Sunny-D 

Packages of crackers, pretzels, fruit  Fruit snacks/Fruit Roll-ups 

Granola bars (no nuts please)   NutriGrain bars 

Squeezable applesauce    Bagel 

Yellow and blue pompoms / hair bow / shoe laces     

A “Good Luck” sign for them posted on the wall at the meet 

Any simple $ Store items (crazy sunglasses, a plastic microphone, etc.) 

Be creative!  If you forget, you can always come and get them a snack 

at the Healthy Food Stand at home meets! 

Thanks and have a great season! 



 Suggestions for Older Buddy Meet Day “Surprise” 

The younger swimmers usually LOVE to do things for their buddy for 

meets to show them that they are cheering for them.  Please check 

with your swimmer’s buddy prior to the first meet to determine which 

meets they will be attending so your child does not go to great efforts 

and then their buddy is not at the meet. 

Items do not have to be only things to eat!  The older swimmers love to 

get “stuff” too! 

Some suggestions for the older swimmers are: 

Bottles of water (regular or flavored)  Gatorade/Powerade 

Packages of crackers, pretzels, chips  Fruit  Bagel 

Granola bars, NutriGrain bars, PowerBars, Clif bars (no nuts please) 

Homemade “Good Luck!” signs and cards 

Simple $ Store items for fun (crazy blue and yellow sunglasses, 

pompoms, headbands, etc.) 

Be creative!  If you forget, you can always come and get them a snack 

at the Healthy Food Stand at home meets! 

Thanks and have a great season! 

 


